
Slnoe 1981, there had. been increasing sabotage. of
infrastructure andi export crops, but in 1983 plais
attempted ta bomb die only oilrefinery andi the
airport in Managua, as well as other substantial pro-
ductive facilities.

in the faîl came the mining of Nicaragu's harbo4s v
on both coasts andi the CIA-directed raid o n Coflid
with thé consequent destruction of ail storage facili-
dies 'and much of the port itself. The 35,OoOnhabitants
of Corinto had to be evacuateti.

And very close ta the date of the U.S. presidential
elections there weie revelations about the CIA's
manual distributed ta the contras advising assassina-
tion andi terror, even the killing of contra personali-
ties in order ta create martyrs.

This should bave.corne as na surprise, given the
behavier of -the contras towards the civilian popula-
tion of Nicaragua andt the history of CIA performance
in many counitries aver the years.

But the impact was such that it was an embarrass-
ment ta the US. Eurther, the International Court of
justice in the Hague condemned *the mining of the
herbors, and European allies of the U.S., including
Great Britain, have founti the Incident distasteful.-

Fourth, the U.S. diplomatic offensive, which
seemed ta be undercutting the Sandinistas interna-
tionally, especially In Western Eropsfeeiom
major setbacks.''

Nicaragua surpriseti the U.S. by being the iirst Cený-
tral American country ta accept the provisions of the
Contadora peace proposais. The U.S. was caught fiat-
footeti and State Departrnenî flunkies hadito mumble
things about Nicaragua anly wishing ta derive propa-
ganda value and nottruly being seriaus about a.
regional peace'settlement.'

Western hemispherecountries that the U.S. wished
ta bring into uine, especially Mexico, maintained an
independent and non4nervntionilft position.

Fifth, the U.S. wvaç nôt able îc, 'stëpNicàragua's
election$ on Novernber 4. It did cause considerabie
damageto etheugthh,adths w fectedl#the
failuré of many couritries t<ô iend officiai observer%',
the samne countries which.hati senobservers ttheE[.
Salvador elections eaii riii the yma.

After the CtAeffo$>' to create a4nitied cdntra force
failed, andi Edenm Pàtbl$,e oui o$ibe picture (some
,say theýClA set the Ub"wtt* just issed killing
hlm) thé US. t1rned to dierupting the elections by
dicEdWtthrOpto a r91e&on die rw-iÀ t .
Ncaraguarefused t< partcipae-.th liugh som 1 eled-
ers of tiiose parties were unav arq, f it, the Ù.S, had
neyer intended that hey partl5paé. Thèse sastepar- .

dies had participated in the formrulation c*teW!sIatimn
on political[ parties and on the $ectlon, "but îbé,i
arguèd the conditions were not adéquate -for a
campùigm.''

Utimately, the only thing that,, kld a'u~êatiiied'
theCoordiiadara- Democrati ý, 'ihè" opotition.
gru, anid the iridependent .il3eral. Paty, wSu

hav ben te political abdion pf t4' Undirlstas.
But in rçcént weeks, it ha èn *evW4 1lih ao
media that the CIA paiti rank-and-411e of the two
opposition groups tb agitate against participation.

L4stty, Rpnald Reagan was re-elected in t4~ U.S. I-is
origlial -fàrelin potky teamn, Haig and Enders, bhàd
promisedbim quick fixes in, Central America in 1981.
Yet in 1984, the El %avadoi war looked worse than
ever, ho concrete'-evidence had been found, ta
"prove"! Nicaraguan, Cuban andi Soviet creàtion of
the revolutionary crisis in El Salvador, and the Sandi-

nitswere st11 there, apparenitly with massive popu-
lar support.

The ideological isnperative weiÈhs heavlly on thie
President, his advisèrs andi the hoî-breathe New
Right, which regards this new Reagan presldency as
their baby.

Reagân.Jias to do sotnething ta keep the U.S. col-
lective mentatity heading rightwards, teprepare it to
accept whatever form of intervention the milltarists
deem appropriate. -

The arrilvaI, of Soviet weapons is la conv.enient téd
1e*ri,.4g, 1e.Iîueý1flMicara9uan sveei iy an~d a.
Mýts-Iet tdeWitslt~f did flot enter 1hed b4te

Ahn rnamTed 'We*tern miltkary avnal)ot, Iter-
Oakwlnd Ross for the Globe à <I4atNoir.

il, 1964> said' n Managua that the weapons vwcre
'defensive on the "ieo except for 1 he attaclc beli-
copters-ý and îliey're (air varnte gainst the onrà-a'

*But Secretary of State'Sthulftz andi bis'cohcirts shriek
that it is a Soviet plot to, "alter the balance- of forces'',
and e stabish "uthrbeacheadslè in the West ern
Heniisphere.

*There are sanie UAS.cftfzens who are not impresseti.
ABC TV nevashoed footage taken on the weekenti
of- Novembèr 9-11 of Christian Witness for Peace
activists confronting a U.S. warship off the Nicaragua
coeàst. Aiy invasion wvoultiresuit in *wo kincis of U.S.
dead the invaders,,and the U.1. citizens they would
have ta kilt to get at the Nicaraguans.
.At-present, despite îic strog convictionis of Nica-

,j'isimnet uans that invasion iim netthe more hikely
soenario is the maintenance of a dlimate of ear,
increaslng economic sabotage, perhaps a few bon-
ing radby unmarked planes, even a navelblockade.
* 111 last soefarano would have most serious interna-

tional repercussins, sinoe it is an act of war andi
against international law.' It would undoubtedly be
ahned at Soviet ships and woutd create a high seas
confrontation similar ta that in the. October Missile
Crisis of 1962. It would also, bring condemnation by
U.S. allies.

Despite these qualifications, an actuat irtvation'is
possible. The Globe and Mail of Nov.'12 notestathe
sanie military hospital in the U.S. set àside fromn Gren-
ada invason casulaties*in October 1983 bas been
closedt ta civilians, as it was shortly prior ta the inva-
sion. Naval manieuvers andi airborne unit mobiliza-
tians have also taken place. Such activity has occurred,
before withoutan invasion, but more of the invasion
apparatus is in placeat this juncture than even before.

Certainly the Nicarguans ai* îaling the Ptossibility
wlith the tmostseriousness. Mobili2xaion bas reacbed.
a pitcb. unknown since the fitbing of 197. Con-ý'
cerned- indÏviduals -and organizations everywhèîe
shouldl accept Nicaragua's fears in gooti faitti, apply
,pressure to the U.S. gavernmenî ta ceuse lîsinterven-
tion andt hreats, andi prpareï t esponti èffectvly
~tà the worst case.

11Th fact is that the U.S. k alreatty îwging an unde-
èl6red war againstNicaragu. Thse question is merely
aone of ils formI.
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